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Religious groups in New York would
be given a streamlined path to build af-
fordable housing on their properties un-
der a bill that would enable them to by-
pass local zoning and lengthy approval
steps.

In areas outside New York City, faith-
based organizations would be entitled
to build multifamily housing at densi-
ties of up to either 30 or 50 units per
acre, regardless of the development re-
strictions for that site. The conditions
are that they build at least four homes,
adhere to height limits and meet income
requirements in the legislation.

Proponents argue the bill would help
meet mounting demand for affordable
homes while giving religious groups a
dual benefit: they can both serve a social
good and raise money to support them-
selves.

State Sen. Andrew Gounardes, a
Brooklyn Democrat who introduced the
bill in December, said that it stemmed
from brainstorming talks with afford-
able-housing advocates after Gov.
Kathy Hochul’s more ambitious plans to
jolt home construction fizzled last year.

Housing bill
eases path
for religious
groups 
Chris McKenna
New York State Team

USA TODAY NETWORK

See HOUSING BILL, Page 4A

Will adultery be legal in New York? 
Currently awaiting passage by the

state Senate is a bill that would repeal
the crime of adultery, “ ... when he en-
gages in sexual intercourse with anoth-
er person at a time when he has a living
spouse, or the other person has a living
spouse,” according to Section 255.17 of
the state penal code.

New York law made adultery a crimi-
nal act in 1907. The code further classi-
fies adultery as a Class B misdemeanor,
which is punishable by up to 90 days in
jail or a $500 fine. 

NY Senate bill 
would repeal 
crime of adultery 
Hartriono B. Sastrowardoyo
Rockland/Westchester Journal News

USA TODAY NETWORK

See ADULTERY BILL, Page 5A

BALTIMORE — A massive search effort
was underway Tuesday for six construction
workers who were on the Francis Scott Key
Bridge in Baltimore when it was struck by a
large cargo vessel and collapsed into the Pa-
tapsco River, shutting down a critical artery
for East Coast shipping.

James Wallace, chief of the Baltimore
City Fire Department, said at a news con-
ference that about 1:30 a.m. a vessel leaving
the Port of Baltimore struck the Key Bridge,
causing it to collapse in seconds. Footage
shows the cargo ship smashing into one of
the columns before the bridge snapped and
tumbled into the water and on top of the
ship, where a burst of flames and smoke
could be seen rising into the night sky.

Baltimore bridge
struck, collapses 

James Wallace, chief of the Baltimore City Fire Department, said at a news conference that the shipping vessel Dali was
leaving the Port of Baltimore when it struck the Francis Scott Key Bridge early Tuesday. Divers, helicopters and sonar
technology were being used to search for six missing construction workers. WJLA VIA REUTERS

6 construction workers missing after cargo ship collision 

“We are horrified by what has happened in Baltimore, and our thoughts are
with all of those affected,” Maersk, the shipping company that chartered
the Dali, said in a statement. About 1:30 a.m. Tuesday, the vessel was
leaving the Port of Baltimore when it struck the Francis Scott Key Bridge,
causing it to collapse in seconds. JULIA NIKHINSON/REUTERS

Charles Ventura, Thao Nguyen, 
Susan Miller and Christopher Cann
USA TODAY

See COLLAPSE, Page 6A
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Luther Knight was in a low place.
Addicted to drugs, eating out of the

trash and sleeping in Maplewood Park
in northwest Rochester, then arrested
and taken to the Monroe County Jail.

It was there that he first connected
with Spiritus Christi Prison Outreach, a
small nonprofit with supportive transi-
tional and permanent housing for men
and women exiting prison and at risk of
homeless and relapse.

He got out of jail and moved in on
April 29, 2009, with no belongings but
the clothes on his back.

“My loved ones had turned their
backs on me because they thought I was
too far gone,” he said. “(Spiritus Christi
Prison Outreach) was a ray of hope.
They gave me a chance to change my life
and I haven’t looked back.”

Knight now works as a case manager
and kitchen manager for Nielsen House,
the organization’s 20-bed shelter for
men. Thousands of people like him have
gotten help from the outreach organiza-
tion over the years. Now, the same op-
portunity is secured for years in the fu-
ture.

Spiritus Christi Prison Outreach was
one of four local organizations to get
something recently that most nonprof-
its can only dream of: a seven-figure
check with no strings attached.

The gifts, announced publicly this
week, came from billionaire philanthro-
pist and Amazon co-founder MacKenzie
Scott through her Yield Giving founda-
tion. 

More than 6,000 organizations
across the country applied for what they
thought were $1 million grants. Of them,
361 organizations got funding — and
most of them, including all those in
Rochester, got $2 million. They are un-
restricted gifts with no reporting re-
quirements.

The three other local recipients are:
h JustCause, which provides volun-

teer attorneys to low-income people in
Monroe County.

h The Center for Teen Empower-

ment, which provides leadership train-
ing and other services for teenagers, got
a grant to be shared with its Rochester
branch as well as two locations in Mas-
sachusetts.

h Connected Communities, a com-

munity revitalization organization in
the Beechwood and EMMA neighbor-
hoods in Rochester.

“There’s one word: transformative,”
said Lashunda Leslie-Smith, Connect-
ed Communities’ executive director. She

said much of the money will go toward
renovating and opening two physical
spaces: one a community hub with a fit-
ness center and classrooms, among oth-
er things, and the other a “Connect Lab”
where other small nonprofits and entre-
preneurs can share space.

Another important effect of the
grants is providing baseline financial
stability to allow organizations to pur-
sue ambitious projects without worry-
ing about meeting payroll, JustCause
Executive Director Tina Foster said.

“Small organizations like ours are not
always able to take on larger projects be-
cause you need a substantial amount of
cash in the bank to outlay for them,” she
said. “This money will let us invest in a
longer-term strategy to ensure there are
quality lawyers available in Rochester to
handle civil legal problems.”

Yield Giving arrived in Rochester
with a bang in 2020, giving $20 million
to the United Way of Greater Rochester.
Two years later it gave $4.2 million to
the Urban League of Rochester and
$3.75 million to Flower City Habitat for
Humanity.

This year’s gifts are smaller but no
less significant to the small organiza-
tions that received them. The $2 million
gift to Connected Communities nearly
matches its annual budget of $2.2 mil-
lion, Leslie-Smith said.

“One of the things that keeps most
executive directors up at night is being
able to meet payroll every two weeks,”
she said. “This will allow us to answer
that question. ... 

“Giving us the resources to do what
needs to be done — well, it’s a gift.”

— Justin Murphy is a veteran report-
er at the Democrat and Chronicle and
author of “Your Children Are Very Great-
ly in Danger: School Segregation in
Rochester, New York.” Follow him on
Twitter at twitter.com/CitizenMurphy
or contact him at jmurphy7@gan-
nett.com.

4 local nonprofits receive $2 million grants 
Amazon co-founder
Scott announces gifts

Justin Murphy
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle

USA TODAY NETWORK

Luther Knight was once a resident at the Spiritus Christi Prison Outreach. After
fighting addiction, he is now a case manager and kitchen manager for the
organization. The program has received a $2 million grant.
PHOTOS BY JAMIE GERMANO/ROCHESTER DEMOCRAT AND CHRONICLE

Jim Smith is the executive director of Spiritus Christi Prison Outreach, one of
four local organizations to receive a $2 million grant.

“Giving us the resources to

do what needs to be done —

well, it’s a gift.” 
Lashunda Leslie-Smith
Executive director of Connected Communities

Easing projects by “trusted commu-
nity partners,” as California recently
had done, offered one partial solution to
New York’s home shortage, he said.

Overriding zoning is a politically
charged step, sure to rankle local offi-
cials in a home-rule state. But Gou-
nardes argued it was needed in his bill
because overly restrictive zoning has
slowed affordable-housing growth in
New York for too long.

“There’s got to be a little give-and-
take here,” he said. “And we think we
strike the right balance.”

The bill is one of a slew of housing
ideas percolating in Albany as alterna-
tives to last year’s failed plan. Some are
under discussion as part of state budget
talks that may conclude this week. Oth-
ers may be taken up after the budget is
done during the remaining weeks before
the legislative session ends in June.

The Gounardes bill joins the mix with
a swell of early support from lawmakers
and numerous religious and housing
groups, including Habitat for Humanity,
Catholic Charities, the Episcopal Dio-
cese of New York and the Fair Housing
Justice Center. Almost 50 Democratic
senators and Assembly members have
signed on as bill sponsors.

Local leaders are unlikely to join the
parade, once they learn about the pro-
posal. 

When contacted about the bill last
week, two Hudson Valley town supervi-
sors — a Democrat and a Republican —
both told the USA Today Network they
objected to allowing any housing pro-
jects to circumvent their zoning laws or
the usual review process.

Clarkstown Supervisor George
Hoehmann, a Republican, vowed to
fight any attempt to overrule home-rule
authority and “dictate the character of
our local community.” He argued the bill
would undermine the extensive studies
and rezoning his Rockland County town
had done to attract affordable housing
to areas that could handle the higher
density.

“A one-size-fits-all approach never
works,” he said.

Greenburgh Supervisor Paul Feiner, a
Democrat, said he worried about land
owners abusing the law by posing as re-
ligious organizations if it’s enacted. He

said he prefers offering incentives to
spur more affordable housing, such as
state payments for residents in towns
that welcome those projects.

“Once you start saying you don’t have
to comply with zoning laws and plan-
ning laws, then the community is losing
a lot in terms of maintaining the charac-
ter of the community,” Feiner said.

Under the bill, religious groups could
build up to 30 units per acre in munici-
palities with fewer than 50,000 resi-
dents, and up to 50 units per acre in all
larger places except New York City,
which would follow a different density
measure.

Projects that typically take years to
win approval would speed to the finish
line. No site-plan review by planning
boards and no environmental impact
statement – an analysis of potential wa-
ter and sewer needs, traffic and other
factors that’s mandated by law and of-
ten long and costly for developers.
Building permits would have to be is-
sued within 60 days.

The result, proponents say, would be
a much shorter and cheaper approval
process, without the unpredictability
that might deter a religious group from
undertaking a project.

Removing those hurdles gives
churches, synagogues and others a good
way to sell off unused property — and
bring in badly needed income for those
with dwindling memberships, Gou-
nardes said. It also would boost revenue
for the host community, since the prop-
erties would no longer be tax-exempt,
he added.

Last year, Hochul made a set of pro-
posals aimed at generating 800,000
new homes statewide over 10 years,
twice the rate of the previous decade.
They included growth mandates for ev-
ery municipality that stoked resistance
in the suburbs of the Hudson Valley and
Long Island, ultimately sinking the
plan.

Her modest sequel this year includes
plans to build homes on state-owned
properties and restricting certain grant
programs to communities that have met
housing growth targets. Her budget pro-
posal includes $250 million to prepare
state-owned sites for redevelopment,
with the goal of building up to 15,000
units. 

Chris McKenna covers government
and politics for The Journal News and
USA Today Network. Reach him at
cmckenna@gannett.com.

Housing bill
Continued from Page 1A


